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RAILROAD TIME T A It I.E.

OKBAT JACKSON ROUTE.
Illinois Crhtral Railroad.

Alter May 21, 1886, trains will leave
tiilan as follows:

BOOTH. KOKTH.
So, 1. at am No, . at ft::;7 am
No. 3. at 2:0 pin No. 4,at 12:21 .m

r'AHJentrern are also allowed to riiln on the
loll wing freight trains daily except

gUUTK. north
No. 7 t2:40pm No. 8. ut lu:4(iam
Nr 1 and Han every day except .

K. M. Bhown, Ticket Aneni.
A. H. Kakson, Oen'l. Pass. Agent, Chicago,

III. S. W Oulbmar. Ass't U. 1' A., New
Oflaani, La- -

LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE R.
leave Milan as follows on and after

Nor 14, 1886.
PASSUNORB TBAIN8- -

Se.l. south, leaves at 1:13 am
" " 12:4fNo,. pin

" 2:15 pm
So. 4. " " 1:47 sir
Fast fruit train teares at pm

0. F. CAST WELL, Ticket Agent,

N. C. A St. L.
iTNashvlll. ArMcKenii

" " 11:457:15am m
T'Sopm ' 12:15 pm

B BT BOUND.

MoKeoiie S:05 pm Ar Nashville 7:46 pm
2:3f am " " 7:05 am

0. F. CANTWKLL. Agent.

Marvelous Offer!

The attention (if th reader is espec-

ially called to an advertisement on

the fourth page, headed ''Books for

the million. We have made ar

rangements with the publishers to fur-

nish this set of hooks, worth $2.25,

to new subscribers, or old subscribers
who renew their subscriptions to the

Exchange, at the very low price of

one dollar. These hooks, if bound in

cloth, would be 'worth S45. There

are manv standard and valuable

works among them and no oue should
miss tbi rare offer.

Holiday Presents.
Dn't forget the fine Jewelry at F.

W, Adams's when you want to buy
Christmas presents.

Watch Lost.
On Wednesday morning,Dec. 15th,

the Rev. L. F. Whitten lost a silver
watch either iu Milan or on the south
bound I. 0 passenger train It is i

double case watch, sold by 0. P.
Barnes, Louisville, Ky., No. of the
works 95,527, and the case No. L 10
The watch was given him by his
brother on his death bed, nd he pri
zes it on that account. A suitable re
ward will be paid for its return to this
office, or to the Kev. U t. Whitten
Birmingham, Ala.

Xmas at T. W. Adams's.

Fancy Candies, Toys, Orar.ges, Ap
pies, etc.

Fresh lot of Sugar, Coffee and Mo

lasses. Cheaper than the cheapest.
M. B. HARRIS

All parties indebted to Jordan- - &
Ada rui will please come forward and
settle at once. We are needing luoo
ey to pity eastern lulls.

Go to T. V. Adams to get your
Christmas Guns, all sorts and sizes
of Breech aud Muzzle Loaders.

G" to M. B. Harris to get your
Xmas Candies and .Toys. He has
a beautiful line and will sell cheap.
Go and see them.

While buying your Christmas
goods, don't forget !hntT. W. Adiims

keeps Boots, Shoes, Saddles and Har-

ness, and a great many other things.

Go to M. B." HARRIS, the Gro-

cery Wheel Merchant . for Cheap
Groceries. M. B. HARRIS.

All kin. Is of Canned Goods and
Fancy Groceries at T. W. AnAMS'x

Saloon for Sale.
As I desire to ijuit I lie salmn busi-

ness. I will sell niv cluck of Liijuors
and Bur Furniture and Fixtures. I
have a good stand and atn doing u o d
ousine--. For particular apply to

W. H. Avery,
Bank Ex'-lmng- S:l:on.

AH mistakes made ty the salesmen
f M Ii. Harris will be corrected

folly. Go there fur bargains in
(iroftiie.

lilTiMl'- - It ildi-- Balm in a sure rure f.ir e

t'rii .Mk-- . For mle hy Mewart ,fc

I'mincr.

I ... C r.'i'n" S;ir.,in
rV n il .'l-- 'II I l'l'"l
y . ,y '.v i rt .t I ':i i

r r impure Moml,
i'li.-- ?!.'.

SMALL ( HANUE.

" U ('kriMinns ply. and make good chee ,

For Christmas minei but once a year."

Christ ma Gift.
The L. & N. freight brakemen are

on a strike at Louisville,

rim cold wave flat; was hoisted of
again yesterday morning.

Loads h ml stacks of holiday and

other goods have been sold by our

merchants this week.'

The Exchange wishes its host of

readers especial.y and everybody else

generally a happy Christmas.
The lime paid for by many if our

8iH8Ciiber expires this week. Renew

at once and dmi'l miss a opy.
Two young men from the country

opened the holiday fiuhts yesterday.
Mayor Stone settled with them.

The Carrier's Christmas Address

gotten up by Neal's State G7.ette is

a handsome piece of artistic work.

The cold-wa- ve flag was hoisted last

Tuesday morning, and the weather
began to turn warmer immediately.

TLe Exchxtige will appear next Sat- -

urday, as usual. It is a newspaper
and is printed every week in the year.

Mr. Jarrett Collins left with us re

cently a sweet potato which grew

throug a ring of bone. It is a curi-

osity.
Members of the Knights and La

dies of Honor will hear in mind that
assessments and dues are payable next
Saturday.

The Cumberland Presbyterian Sun

day-scho- ol will this morning hold a

scriptural service, each child reciting
a verse, etc. Presents will also be

given out.
When a citizen who is not a sub-

scriber to his county paper asks the

editor to use his "valuable influence"
to have him appointed to office by

the Governor, we think well, we pass.

The Methodist Suuday-Kcho- ol had

their Christmas tree last night, when

presents were given out to the mem-

bers of the school. Appropriate mu

sic was furnished for the occasion,

ami everything passed very nicely.
The Baptist Sunday-scho- ol had

their Christmas tree last night, when

presents were given out, interspersed
with musio. An admittance fee of
five and ten cents was charged, the
money to go to the missionary cause.

Supt. H. W. Clark last Wednes-da- y

made our "hole family happy by

sending us one of the biggest, fattest,
finest turkey gobblers that we ever
saw. May ha enjoy a happy a
Christmas as he has caused at our
house, and continue his enjoyment
a hundred years.

The Central Restaurant, 142 Un
ion st., Nashville, is one of the hands
somest, best-arrang- eating; houses

in the city, and tha fare is the very

best. Mr. James Barham, formerly

of Milan, is manager, and be takrs
special pleasure in waiting on his

friends. Give him a call when you

go to the city.
Mayor Stone requests us to an

nounce that he has instructed the po-

lice to arrest everybody who violates

the city laws in anv way, nnd calli

special attention to Section 12, arti
1. chanter 2. under the bend of

misdemeanors, which reads : "Flying
kites, throwing fire-ball- s, fire-crac- k

ers, or doing any act or making any

noise likely to alarm :r injure the

people, dist'irh the quiet of the town,

or impede the free passage of vehicles

or footmen along the streets." The

law itquires a fine of not less than

five dollars for each violation of this

ordinance. Boys, you had better get

out on the commons with your fire-- w

ik. or voiir parents may have to

C!tV fliltS for von.

I--

n

PERSON A L.

Mr. Blanks has removed to the

frame hotel at the cros-fn- g.

Mr. Arthur Pean-e- , if Lvxington,

spent a day or two her, I hi week.

Mr. Lee and Miss Wylmouih Ellis,
Egbert, Ark., are vi tug relatives

here. ,

Mr. A. M. Brown ana r'lmify mov-

ed here this week frj 4' Het.dsrson

county. (j . .

Mr. W. P. Ragsdalr . and family
moved to Henderson vunty, near
Mcllaney.

Mr. E L. Dickson.oljlhe train dis

patcher's office of the f , C. R. R. at
Jackson, spending the holidays witb

friends here '

Mr. E. E Perry ,uf thi' Gainesville

(Tex.)Daily Hesperian is visiting
relatives here aud meeting many old
friends. The EiMiarigo welcomes

him. . , r

Rev. Mr. Graham, the 'new pastor,
preached tt a large congregation at
the Methodist church lust Sunday.
He made a good impression on our
people, and we trust he will do a good

work among us. '

Little blind Maud Cook, the won

derful Tennessee musician, gave a per
formance last Tuesday light at the
Primary Hall. She is a greater mar-

vel than the famous Blind .Tom, for

she not onlyJplay8 any piece after once
hearing it, but is also a corntH'ser of
considerable merit. Andyff."he is

not ten years of age. We )ff uuder
obligations to her for a c.W a tipf J;,
beautiful little song, "Lei the Angels
In" words and mnsio . of her own

composition;

Another Tktim of Drink.
Mick. Kelly, colored, aged about

forty years, who lived about four
miles west of town, was here last
Saturday swapping horses and drink
ing until late in the evening. About
eleven o'clock at night, he was found
near the colored Presbyterian church
very bloody and hardly able to stand
up. He'' was carried to the house of
Amanda Anderson, colored, where he
rested until Sunday morning, when he
got up and said he wanted to go home.

He was put in a buggy an j started,
hut died in a few minutes. N. J. Heath- -

cock, Esq, was called, and he sum
moned a jury of inquest. Dr. W.
II' Bledsoe examined the body care
fully, when he touud only one out
or bruise, and that on the chin, where
a triangular cut was found, apparent
ly made by a fall against a wire fence

The jury then traced Xelley's course

from the church by drops of blood to
Mr. Cautwell's field, near , town,
where there were signs that he had
fallen or been thrown from his horse

against the wire-fence- . The jury's
verdict was that his death was from

heart trouble, caused by drunkenness
and loss of blood. A report at first
spread that he was beat to death byun
known parties, but the coroner's ver
diet no doubt gives the facts iu the
case.

MAKIUED.

On tqe 22nd Inst., at the residence

of the bride's father, Aleck Younger
near McLetuormille, by Rev. T. F
Moore, of Milan, Mr. Thus. M. Price
of Greenfield, to Miss Lizzie M. Youn
ger. The groom has relatives am
many triends about Milan, who wis
him and his winsome bride a pleasant
journey throjgh life.

Mr. George Fields and Miss Iiettie
Adams were married last Thursday at
the residence of the bride's mother,

near Lavinin. the Rev. Mr. Fitzjrtr
all officiating. May t licit ('liiistmsi

j.iS List :ili!s

MILAN ri'HLK SCHOOLS.'

Itanks f Schulaia ii. the Four I. lilies!
trades of Public Schocls

Milan, 'lenu.
The foMowii.jr is nodi scholar's ri k

f

in the grade whirl: '.he pupil '

l"i't!S. It in HK't't'iuintd thus: .vup

pose the pupil In have been examimd
at the beginning of the term, and

to a grade. The report cards
for two months hve given the teach-

er's estimate of the scholar's wot k in

daily recitations on the scale of 10 or
100. The first quarterly examination
shows what the scholar can do for

himself, and the papers are estimated
on the same scale The daily schol-

arship of two months is then added to

the results of the examinations, and
an average made, which represents
pretty faithfully the actual fact about
the pupil's rank or position in the
grade. For sample: If A. has an

average of 70 on the four weeks in

scholarship on the first month's cards,
then an average of 75 on the four
weeks of the second month's cards.and
has made an average per cent, of 65

on examination iu all the studies. then
707565-21- 0. 210370 per
cent., and the rank is determined on

coming the nearest to 100.

FJOHTB GRADE, OR JUNIOR HIGH.

I. Maude Christian 92 69
(I. Clyde ( hristian 91.61
III. Hattie Dickinson 85.76
IV. Ora Fawcett 84 57
V. Mattie Hale 84.14
VI. Edna Haun 83 53
VII Maude Coley

'
82.65

.VUI. Lo Fawcejt :;'81 68
IX. Maggie Peep'les 8124
X. Hervy Dickson 80.07
XI. Sophia Hurt 79.14
XII. Oscar Bledsoe 77.91
XIII. Odell Weaver 76.62
XIV. Shirlejr Lovelace 75.38
XV. Frank Chamhers 73.98
XVI. HjlliePearce 73 16
XVII. Lena Richardson 72 25
XVIII. Robert Coley 69 85
XIX. James Chambers 66.68
XX. Thomas Hale 61.74
XXI Walter Bledsoe 58 02

SEVENTH GRADE.

Maggie Alee 87.75
I. Mamie Huit 86 52
II. James Fields 84 13
V. Hollis Clark 83 75

Willie Horner 80.08
VI. Alma Lovelace ' 76.75
VII. Jennie Jackson 76.13
VIII. John Bryant 73 58
X. Mercer Clark 72 37

X. Ji'hn Stone 71 36
XI. Maggie Mitchum 71.08
XII. BeckieCain 70 13

XIII. Lee Hughes 69.13
XIV. Allison Hughes 68 58
XV. Lela Danner 67.33
XVI. Laura Sims 65 86

XVII. Robert Jones 65 58

XVIII. Smith Collins 63 75

XIX. William Jones. 61.25

BIITH GRADE.

I. Benjamin Moore 90 37
II. Clarence Coleman 88 66

III. Myra McKae 86.13
IV. Ella Brodigan 84.75
V. Alviu Fields 84 50
VI. Anna M xre 84.25
VII. Maude Duke 82.83
VIII. Eugene Weaver 79 62
IX. Mary Loving 79.13

Birdie House 79 13

X. Beniamin Jordan 76 66

XI. Margie Stone 76.41

XII. Agnes Etheridge 75 75

XIII. Eula Holloway 73.41

XIV. Lalla Moore 73 02

XV. Murat Guimi 72 75

XVI. Cora Martin 70 83

XVII. Daisy Loving 68.41

XVIII. Willie Bledsoe 66.25

FIFTH GRADE.

I. Gevie Wade 86 91

II. Berta Cain
HI. Ora Haun 86.14
IV. Walter Loving 85 75

V. Neva Coley 85 37

VI. Ethel Bryant 85.09

VII. Johnnie Bryant 83 07

VIII. Sallie Hurt' 81 31

IX. Lizzie Clopton 72.87

X. Eddie Lusk 61.01

XI. Zelma Bledsoe 56 64

out were ic ilii'-- ' .i fr iii this gr:ul--

j 'hree were abst-iit- . not yet examined;
making with H e ninve Hyhteen in

the grade.
( . la. Kellocm.

Snp't M:liin Ilonli).

Dec. 20lh,Wo.

MISS I OKA ItANKIN.

The Woman's board i f rn'sHons of
the M. E Church, South, met in
Nashville n the 14' I) inst., when

they adopted the fopowing:

Whereas, in ihe wisdom ofGod
our Father, Miss Doyi Rankin, the
second misiiwHry sent to a foreign
field by the the woman's Board of
Missions, Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, who went to China in
1879, and who was o recently iu our
midst in all the vigor of her young
womanhood, has I entailed fnni la-

bor to reward, end .

Whereas.this I'fll'ciing dispensation
falls with crushing weight on the de-

voted sister, left alone in pn interior
tonti iu China, on the family and on
the Woman's Missioiuirv society, aud

Whereas, ihis.to ou" limited view,
"

seems an irreparable blow to the work;
therefore, '

Resolved, that, while we cannot
fathom the depth of this mysterious
providence, we bow in faith and sub-
mission to the divine will, and wait
before Him who gave and bath ta-

ken away for grace and guidance in
this extremity. '

Resolved, that we lay our hearts in
love and sympathy close leside the
dear bereft one in that far off land,
who is doubly bereaved, in the loss
of sister, of associate and

Resolved, that we tender affectionate
condolence to the aged, widowed
mother who . withheld ' ' V't
,SvjtJW'1l.tAti, Williy,-,i'rV.t.- her
two precious danglhers to foreign
mission work a the earliest call of
the society, and to the brothers and
sisters our sympathy in this sore af
fliction, praying that our pitying
Saviour will encompass all ihe strick-

en ones in His arms of love, and that
an all gracious God may hold thm
in H'S strong right hand and send Ihe
promised grace that will enable tnim
to say, "Not as I will, but as thou
wilt."

Resolved, that, in this dark hour to
the work in China, when Ihe brave
but insufficient band is weakened by
the exhaustion of two of the best
workers, and the death of one of tha
truest and strongest, we bow our
selves before God and call mightily up
on Him to send forth laborers 'j nil up
the broken ranks.

Resolved, that especial prayer be
made that hindering causes may ne
removed from the way of those who
are willing and fitted lo go.

Resolved, ihat a copv of these miu-ut- es

be sent to Ihe bereaved family
of our beloved missionary, mid that
they be punlished in (he Woman's
Misionary Advocate and other church
papers.

Mrs. D. H. McGavock,
Mrs. Cunnyngham,

Committee.

Jackson Whig: In the Cinuit
Court last Saturday th jury in the
case of J. R. Lockard against the M.

& O. road returned a verdict for

83.500 damcges in favor, of Mr.
Lockard. While running as freight
conductor on the mad a year or two
ago, Mr. Lockard sustained very seri-

ous injuries. One night while swing-

ing on ihe side of his caboose, as the
train was running, examining a hoi
box, he was struck on the head by a
fence at a cattle guard near Dytr,
and knocked off. The train had
gone some distance before it wa

discovered that he was missing. He
was found where he was knocked off

ami badlv hurt.

With our next issue will be a grod
time to begin reading the Exchange
regularly. Su'wril e now.

Fire-Crack- er and Roman Cardh.
at T. W. ADAMS'S.

I rern's EN i lr;r O it ar curo r, !i

nilt. ,mI ?npf. I'ri f Kit mi'p If
V t'Wfrt A t'HHii. r.


